FEB. 2, 2010

LAW ENFORCEMENT COMMITTEE MEETING

6:30PM  Call to order: Present: Chairman Szak, Trustee Schmid, &
Chief McHugh
          Excused: Trustee Olson
          Present: Adm. Willett

2:  Motion Schmid, 2nd Szak to approve the 1/10 minutes. Carried unan.

3:  Present monthly activity. See attached summary sheets
27 assists to other agencies for 19 hrs, 54 minutes
12 Town of Onalaska, 10 Town of Holland, 2 Town of Farmington, 1 City
of LaCrosse, 2 City of Onalaska
18 assists from other agencies for 8 hrs, 18 minutes.

4:  Present monthly bill list. See attached detail sheet

5:  Municipal Court Update  No Meeting

6:  Other:

   Presented monthly school activity report. See attached summary sheets
   Advised bids for squads will be on 3/10 agenda
   Discussed school liaison officer only at high school except when called to other
   schools. Adm Willett will check on the possibility of grants existing that would
   potentially fund an officer at the middle school.

7:04PM  Motion Schmid, 2nd Szak to adjourn. Carried unan.

Minutes by,

Chief McHugh
2-4-10